They

Ask me my pronouns

My pronouns are:

Ze

hir/ theirs

She

her/ hers

She

her/ hers

She

her/ hers

She

her/ hers

She

her/ hers

She

her/ hers

She

her/ hers

She

her/ hers

She

her/ hers

She

her/ hers

They

them/ theirs

My pronouns are:

Please use my name

His

him/ his

He

him/ his

He

him/ his

He

him/ his

He

him/ his

He

him/ his

He

him/ his

He

him/ his

He

him/ his

He

him/ his

Ask me my pronouns

Ze

hir/ theirs

Ze

hir/ theirs

Ze

hir/ theirs

Ze

hir/ theirs

Ze

hir/ theirs

Ze

hir/ theirs

Ze

hir/ theirs

Ze

hir/ theirs

Ze

hir/ theirs

Ze

hir/ theirs

Xe

xem/ xys

Xe

xem/ xys

Xe

xem/ xys

Xe

xem/ xys

Xe

xem/ xys

Xe

xem/ xys

Xe

xem/ xys

Xe

xem/ xys

Xe

xem/ xys

Xe

xem/ xys